Database Administrator
Exciting opportunity! We are seeking a Database Administrator with proven knowledge and experience to
provide a seamless flow of information for cattle radio frequency identification process centers, to control
and eradicate cattle rustling and related incidents. If you are an IT professional that enjoys technology and
working with a collaborative team, send us your resume.

Essential Duties & Responsibilities
Essential duties and responsibilities include and other duties may be assigned:










Efficiently use Datamars database to input data of high availability and quality from cattle identification
process information;
Create cattle profile utilizing physical, test, etc., evaluation and assessment of cattle;
Create cattle profile and database of cattle from smaller farms to the process center;
Efficiently and accurately input cattle identification number in the database;
Efficiently and accurately update cattle profile on daily cattle movement for sale or slaughter;
Ensure cattle are weighed prior to sales or slaughter;
Ensure weekly and monthly inventory of materials and equipment;
Prepare non-conformance logs and reports on cattle received from different farms;
Ensure compliance with all ISO/ICAP procedures, rules and regulations.

Other Responsibilities









Design and implement database in accordance with end-users information needs and views;
Define users and enable data distribution to the right user, in appropriate format and in a timely manner
Use high-speed transaction recovery techniques and backup data;
Minimize database downtime and manage parameters to provide fast query responses;
Provide proactive and reactive data management support and training to users;
Determine, enforce and document database policies, procedures and standards;
Perform tests and evaluations regularly to ensure data security, privacy and integrity;
Monitor database performance, implement changes and apply new patches and versions when required

Minimum Experience & Education








Self motivated, responsible, reliable and eager individuals.
B.Sc. Degree in a Computer Discipline or related certification.
Problem solving skills and ability to think algorithmically
Excellent communication skills are required;
Proven working experience as a Database Administrator a plus;
Hands-on experience with database standards and end-user applications a plus;
Excellent knowledge of data backup, recovery, security, integrity.

Training
Employee will be fully trained and certified in the Zycom cattle identification solution system.

Salary & Benefits



Annual salary of one million five hundred thousand (N1.5M) Naira, subject to increase after first year
successful employment evaluation;
Transportation and housing allowances

Please send your resume for consideration at careers@zycomsurvng.com

